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Fig. 12. Two possible
scenarios
to accountfor thestructure
of olderlunarbasins(e.g.,Figures10g-10i).(a) Because
of
the high crustaltemperatures
and thin elasticlithosphereat the time of impact,flow of both the crust and the mantle

accompany
transientcavitycollapse,
leadingto a structuresimilarto that presentlyobserved.
(b) The collapseof the
transient
cavityat leftis accomplished
primarilyby upliftof mantlematerialcontemporaneously
withthereturnof impact
ejectaandmeltto the basin,yieldingan initialstructure
similarto that of youngerbasins.
Because
of highnear-surface
temperatures
thisinitialstructure
undergoes
long-termviscous
relaxationof bothtopographic
and Moho relief[Solomon
et al., 1982].

vation depthsrarely exceededthe Moho depth by any significant amount.We thereforefavor the first explanation.

This effect probably constitutes only a minor contribution,
however, to the topographic modification of most lunar
basins. The difference in the amount of crustal thinning beBasin Modification
tween the youngestnearsidebasins(e.g.,Orientale, Serenitatis,
One of the principal resultsof this paper is that the extent Crisium) and older basins of comparable diameter (Nubium,
of apparent mantle uplift or crustal thinning preservedbeFecunditatis,Tranquillitatis) is severaltens of kilometers. The
neath large lunar basinsgenerallydecreases
with increasing accumulated thickness of younger basin ejecta deposits in
basinage.The crosssectionsshownin Figure 10 illustratethis these older basins is not likely to exceed a few kilometers
trend. We have attributed this variation to more extensive
[McGetchin et al., 1973].
modificationof older basinsthan youngerones.The time scale
Ductileflow. Viscousrelaxation of an impact basin by ducfor this modificationis highly uncertainand may rangefrom tile flow of crustal material can reduce both topographic and
the time scaleof cavity collapseto the time interval between Moho relief [Solomonet al., 1982]. Becauseof the strong debasin formation and one or more major episodesof mare pendenceof effective viscosityon temperature, viscousrelaxbasalt volcanism. In this section we consider the modification
ation was likely to have been a more important modification
processes
that can act to reducebasin topographicand Moho
process for older basins formed when near-surface temperrelief, and we evaluate the implications of our structural atures on the moon were relatively high and the elasticlithomodels for the variation of theseprocesseswith time on the
spherewas thin. In particular, the premare topography and
moon.
the crustal thicknessin the Tranquillitatis region are both
A significantelement of all endogenicbasin modification consistent with viscous relaxation from an initial structure
processes
is the additionalheatingat depth that accompanies similar to the present structure of Orientale [Solomon et al.,
basin formation [Bratt et al., 1981]. Both ductile flow and
1982]. It is, of course, uncertain whether the oldest basins
magmagenesiscan be expectedto be enhancedby this type of
actually had initial structuressimilar to that of Orientale or,
deep heating. Becausethe outer portions of the moon have
perhaps becauseof a different thermal state at the time of
generallycooled with time, the effectsof such temperature- basin formation, never displayed the topographic relief and
dependentprocessesmight be enhancedfor basinsformed at
extent of crustal thinning now observed for young lunar
an early stage in lunar history. Older basins are also more
basins;the structuralmodelsderivedfrom presentgravity and
likely to sensethe lingeringeffectsof the formation of large, topography cannot distinguish between these alternatives
preexistingbasinsin the sameregion.
(Figure 12).
We considerfour principal basin modificationprocesses
for
The formation of the Nubium, Fecunditatis, and Tranquilyoungand old lunar basins:(1) ejectafrom youngerbasins,(2)
litatis basins,not resolvably different in age [Wilhelrns, 1981],
ductileflow of the crust,(3) nonmarevolcanicactivity,and (4)
may have occurred over a sufficientlyshort interval of time
more volcanism.
following the formation of the 3200-km-diameter Procellarum
Basin ejecta. The topographic relief of an older basin is
basin [Whitaker, 1981] so that the thermal effectsof the Proreducedby the infill of ejecta depositsfrom youngerbasins. cellarum impact on the creep rates in the crust were still im-

